THE CAMPUS

1 Allen Whitehill Clowes Amphitheater
2 Allen Whitehill Clowes Tea House Garden
Westview Hospital Memorial Garden
3 Allison Mansion at Riverdale
   University President
4 Alumni Hall
   Bookstore, Food Court featuring
   Oath Pizza, Starbucks
5 Arena and Convocation Center
6 Blessed Mother Mary Shrine and
   Rosary Walk
7 Campus Apartments
8 Caretaker’s Cottage
   Department of Art and Design Faculty Offices
9 Clare Hall
   Campus Operations; Center for Academic
   Support and Engagement (CASE): 21st Century
   Scholars, Academic Advising, Academic
   Engagement, Academic Support Services,
   First-Year Experience (FYE), and Orientation;
   Counseling and Consultation Services;
   Division of Student Success and Engagement;
   Language Lab; Speaking Studio; Student
   Activities; Student Affairs, Housing and
   Residence Life; Student Government;
   Student Health Center; Student Residence;
   University Dining Services
10 DeHaan Family Forum
11 Dining Commons
12 Doyle Hall
   Student Residence
13 Drew Family Health and Fitness Center
14 Drew Hall
   Student Residence
15 Nina Mason Pulliam EcoLab
16 Franciscan Heritage Fountain
17 Huntington Family Hall
   Saint Joseph’s College of Marian University
18 Indy Cycloplex
19 Iron Skillet
   Parking (Dawn to Dusk)
20 Maintenance Building
   Campus Operations Parking
21 Marian Hall
   Administration, Chapel, College of Arts and
   Sciences, Marian’s Adult Programs (MAP),
   Marian University Theatre
22 Michael A. Evans Center for Health Sciences
   Art Gallery, Chapel, College of Osteopathic
   Medicine, Exercise and Sports Science,
   Hill-Rom Simulation Center, Leighton School
   of Nursing, Office of Graduate Admission
23 Mother Theresa Hackelmeier
   Memorial Library
   Auditorium, The Exchange (student
   employment, internships, career development),
   Writing Center
24 Paul J. Norman Center
   Byrum School of Business, Campus Safety
   and Police Services, SUBWAY®
25 Peyton Manning Children’s Hospital
   Hall of Champions
26 Physical Education Center
27 Sisters of St. Francis, Oldenburg Hall
   Campus Ministry, Chapel, College of Arts and
   Sciences, Fred S. Kilipsch Educators College,
   Marketing Communications, Paul J. Norman
   Cycling Center, San Damiano Scholars
28 Sommers Mansion
   Institutional Advancement, Alumni Relations,
   Ruth Lilly Health Education
29 Steffen Music Center
30 St. Francis Colonnade
31 St. Vincent Field
32 The Overlook at Riverdale Apartments
   Graduate Student Residence
33 University Hall
   Student Residence
34 Wheeler-Stokely Mansion
   Office of International Admission
   Office of Undergraduate Admission
35 30th Street Lot
   Parking (Dawn to Dusk)

Parking Code:
A Apartments
C Commuter and MAP Students
R Resident Students

Students may only park in the above designated lots based on their parking permit type. All students
and guests must receive a parking permit from the Office of Campus Safety and Police Services.

Marian University is a tobacco-free campus. This includes all tobacco products, as well as all forms
of smoking, including e-cigarettes.
Marian University is a distinguished Catholic university that prepares students for leadership roles in their chosen professions. Small enough to give students the individual attention and faculty mentoring they deserve—and connected enough to provide them with outstanding internship and hands-on learning opportunities—we offer dozens of undergraduate and graduate degree programs ranging from mathematics to music to medicine. At Marian University, students of all faiths benefit from a curriculum grounded by four key Franciscan values: dignity of the individual, peace and justice, reconciliation, and responsible stewardship. We’re located 10 minutes from the heart of downtown Indianapolis, one of the most vibrant, fastest-growing cities in the nation for high-tech job growth. Indianapolis is home to hundreds of major employers in business sectors including biosciences, pharmaceuticals, logistics and distribution, and advanced manufacturing, so it’s no surprise that Indianapolis was ranked eighth nationally by TIME magazine as one of the top 10 cities in which to start a new career.

Visit our historic, wooded campus and see for yourself what we have to offer. Learn more at marian.edu or call 800.772.7264.